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1 CROCKETT'S OSTfee
National and International news
from ths Reuter Nevs report

UNLWest German
plwto sJww on display

"Ourselves " a joint photo exhibition by the UNL
School ofJournalism and Fachhochschule Bielefeld,
a West German university, begins today at the US.
Federal Building, 100 Centennial Mill North. .

Hours for the exhibition will correspond with the
opening and closing times of the Federal Building.
The exhibit will be on display in the building's lobby

'

until Nov. 7. .,- ,.
'

Herman Harney of Harney Advertising Corp. is

sponsoring the show. There is no admission charge.

DINNER BUFFET
NOW KGGER & EETTER 1T1AN EVEH

$4.S9
Saved Mon-Sa- t 5SK3osa

Sunday 1200 PMCbsa

CnOCIIETTS nEjTAlOAIJT
Two groups in PLO
demand reforms

An. IDAMASCUS, Syria Two tcdkzX Pal
nian groups Sunday demand br:ie reforms

3
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Seo us for comp!st8 eyeg!ass service.

Frame end lens repair, tinting
and replacement.

Ine

:0 JOGO'.'V
And, through October 22nd it's a

Lli:iiOIT

Ln the Palestine Liberation Or;-.-Lo-
tion simi-

lar to those sought by reb-c- v. lthLi PLO chief
Yasser Arafat's mainstresm' gutTiilli group,
Fatah. At a press conference in Dnnseus, the
Popular Front for the Liieratbn of Palestine
and the Democratic Front for the liberation of
Palestine announced their demand? for an all-o- ut

struggle against Israel, a purs against
corruption and no dealings with any peace
plan.

The proposals marked the first time the rad-
ical groups had given active support to the
mood of discontent A revolt adnst Arafat
within Fatah, the largest cf the cl.ht factions
making up the PLO, surfaced publicly in May.

Five ships escape Arctic ice
MOSCOW Icebreakers have freed five

Soviet ships from the froxen water north of
Siberia, but about 22 others remain fccbound,
the Soviet news sgsacy Tass reported Sunday.
It said three icebreakers forced a passage
through the Frozen Chukcisk Sea to rescue the
freighter Kolya Nyaotin, which was punc-
tured by the ice and wa3 partly Cooded.

Tasa said the icebreakers escorted tsro ether
ships to open water before returr.!r: to help
the cargo vessels etO trapd. Other Ecbreak-cr- s

released two more ships froi another sec-

tion of the Chukotsk Sea,
The trapped ships are part cf a Crct that

runs & sendee along the north Siberian coast,
bringing fjoods to remote towns.

Glenn sldps film premiere
' ' ' vmiimGTQU-'- A c'e:;bri:y'crard turned
out Sunday niht far the wedd prendre of
"The Elht StsifC the astronaut tzsnis that
John'Glsnn's opixnents fear may hzvis a booster-r-

ocket effect en hh predd2r.tii csrtpdsn.
Es-astrona- ut Glenn, a Dsmccrst!s ccr.tor

"

from Ohio and a leadir.3 candidate far hb par-
ty's presidential nomination, did net sttend.
Earlier this year he critietrt d ths Ca f--? pr.
traylng him as a"preach!s3lte;b5terlm prcde."
Four of the seven orinai ILS. c:trcr.ut3 por-
trayed In the !m attended.
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of equal value or less FREE!.
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I f'tsSvidual Octets "
'- - ' tfor the following events - i

-- en &da cr.'y to UN'L Students beginning
; Octo&er 17-O-

n &a'3 to others beginning October 24.
Eeagan picls TIcFMnne'

V-

Lghl'so Ealy Kuc!ct6rcu
'"V-'i-ri support cf fta - . --

1 ..: - .: .

fj'sbrecfca ArtsjCouncl
:- - - -

. Fcr mstrumentsTists,' a soprano andtsuor
w3 give audisnco members a L'?3 of music fro "

th3 itsJian Renffissanc and the EsrJy Carcqus .

with lutes, guitars, flutes, and viots.

WA9HNC5TON PreddEirnkcfcssen
Middle East negotiator as
White House national security cZZzta tdilser
to replace WI3am Clark, adritrca cf3-cia- ls

said Sunday night Clark 7Z3 nzztd last
week as interior secretary Jr.- -: 3 Watt
resigned from the Cabinet

McFarlan, 45, retsime-- to V:zzi-- z last
week after helping to ec. fefle
truce among warring fkctler.3 fa htzzza. He
conferred with fltzn on Trli:.:;,tt2 CryzZizr
Clark wo named to ssccscd 7tit OlZsteh
said they did not knoisr wrho succeed
HcFarlane as I!id.d!3 E--t cr.rr:.'.

- RuSi K. Ssaa-es- t lsnorial Concert "

'
With t!:2 rsrt cf Zt9 tltzzt& Arts Council ' k7

J The jcn cf p:cr,;;?3, tfa LsrccJials .
"

Churches marc vtVetpe:,;y for hsr pm&frmd - .

cf music t3y Cp;"-- ; conposrs. Hjt program
win yiduij music of Cestcven
.and Granados, one of Spain's grsst coopsrs.

A' a hi J ! II a

Jhundzy, October 27 at S pm
v Ss&rdr, "Octsbcr 29 t 0 pnt "...
- Sunday, October 20 st 3 pm . .'. '.

Roman Emperior Nero's love for the '

.bcutuf u yet treacherous Poppea erupts
'

in web of jealousy and intrigue.

Minificct bsrcqus oper- a-
'

ChioDdbl
A Iriid-Ameri- ca Arts ASiance Prgram --

Across between tva Joffrey and Fdd Ea!1ct . .

companies, this company has a uniuciy refined
sty?3 cf c- ?. Led ty Cen?:i csrsssrsphor

" '

Heinz Pt:K; --
' .;; : ;

"
r- - ; ,

rilZz?tt:-iiitt- za .,.
t.:::--J.:-

.-, 12 tZnx "'

(ChZizcn w,'A be admittad to tit Sundry
performance es UM Ctudit discound price)

BONN, West Genay' C,;:.-.:-i
cr::r.i23-.tMjn- s

held natioawit ssnisn fi nr-rch-
es

for peace Sunday o VcctCx."-;- : 10-da- y

campaign ofmaas prefect apfr: ti planed
deployment of new US. Li Europemoved into its fourth dzj. VcV r I ns:t of
the meeting were ssaa cr.d r: :::-:-

! vdzh no
repetition of Saturday nlVs Li the
.northern port cf Dre:crhr."a, rers police,ciasned with deraonstratcra 2 V"'i:t rally
bunday was at Jnelich, r.czx CcL", where
more than 20,000 people tccZt pzit i 1 an open- -
air service followed by

Marine dies in-L- c banon
.BEIRUT One US. irarir.s ITri and .

tnree were injured in lr "2 f - j rccket-propelle- d

grenade attzLt enY:"!x parltbnsaround Beirut airpcrt C-- r.d r. ii,::, r ::-r-
y

spokesman sdd Ifrj. i:c'.. -- rt'j "1 zL J the
liarine. who d : "ft r f - ,. -

mitsij rcrccnspcniment by

. , ' - w , . . . l. v .(MWsixtnu. servicemsn to C? Ii I stiace1

isrmes came to Uiirr4. i


